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A serjes of scalc.t crpernnents $'erc conducted io
deiermine ihe opiimun rcgbn of ridge lift for soarint
fli8ht. Two ridBe models were placed rn the N,llTwrighl
Brothers'Win.1 Turnel and teste.l under simulated
.rimospheric flow conditjors, t\rhich included varia
tions in jncornnlg flow angle, groun.l rougluess, an.l
earth b ouncl a ry laycr. A fi! e'hole Pito t static probe rvas
used to map the flow ficld io dctermhe the regionand
nltensity of nraximun lift. lxp.rnnental data are pre
scntc.l, and correlatedrviiha sjnrplcpiloFusablemodel.

Soarmt pjlois usc mi11)'natLlral sources olljli to keep
Lhcir.ircraftaloft, incluLlingmountah\^'ave, thermal,
and ridge lift. lvhen i11 ridte lift, a sailplane takes
advnntage of the upwarcl component of thc airvclocit,v
as itmoves over thc upstrean face ofa ridge. UnfortE
natcl) for pilots, althouSh long dist.uce and cornpeti
tive ridge flyjnghavegiven risc !o some heuristi. rules
concerning optimllm tlitht zones, fhding tlte maxi
mun lift rcgjon is oficn a matter of nn educaic.l gucss
based solely on trial an.l effor. This rescnblcs the situ
atnn, before Maccrca,:ly solved the opiimum speed to
lly problem IRef.6], wltcnpilotshnd io estimaie thebest
inter thernral flight speed.

A snnple and cffective method for ideniifying the
b€stresiorl ofridse lifi lvould tr(] higl y desirablc The

objectiveof this\\'ork'as to dctcrminethe locaiion and
intensjiy of oPtimum ridge litt under varl'ing atmo

sphedc anLl bpologjcal con.li )ns, afd to dcrive a

pilot usablc mod€l for exirapolating these rcsults
There is little dciailed infornr a tion about flo1\' ovcr a

riclteas it pertains io soaring. In contrasL thc flow over

troundstructures on ridE:cs is docuncntcd h a murber
of sources fRefs. l, 71. Yet, wlilc such rcsearch has
produced numcrous nnth€matical and computersimLr
lations,liLtlc has b.cn done to apply this kno('ledge lor
the be]]efii of soarjng.

The classical soarhg textbook model of ddte lift is
highly sinrf,l'fii,d. li usually sltows a sailplane flyjng
upsirearn of n long sir:riSltt s(]mi-circular ridge rvith n

completely smooth lamn,rr flo1\' impingint normil to
the ridge [Ref. 5]. The moi;!ation for this rnodel is that
the location of naximum liitcanbe eisily der i!cd fronr
poiential flow th€o{-i ltoccurs along a linc at-15 degrees
io thevertjcal, $ ith i|Lcrcasnlgintensityas thc slrrface is
approached. I Iow cv er, real ridges are notsenri-circular
or straight. The earthboundary layer and local surface
rougluless make nriurall)' occurring atrnospheric flow
iu$ulcnt. And realnorv is notrrcccssrrilynormal to ihc
ridge Whcre then is a pilot b fly?

To addrcss thisquesijon,a scricsof experimentswcrc
conducted o1l scaled models ofstraiglrt and snlusoidal
rjd Bes wi th snnulaied crlss-sections ind surfacc rough
ness. Sone tests h'ere conducted $'ith Lrniforn inflow,
and othcrsh'itha sinlulainn oltheatnrosphcricblrund
a{' layer. Thc flow r€lntive to the model coulcl bc

piiched .tolvnward (b simlrlnte thc do\\'n 'ash of an

upslrcaD\ridgeonv;,vc),and)'a'ed sidcways (io simu
late flow at an81e io thc ridge)

ln the discussionbelorv, thc cxPerimen ta I ProcedLrre
lvill firsibe outlincd, follolved by a Presentaiiol of the

experimentalrcsults and ihcil xrterpreia tion Finally, a

series of simple pi lot-usable rnodels are coml' r"l r' rhP
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FlGURt l.l]r..rinntlrl s.r ,'

dii.r, nnd their usefulness as fl) ing aids de x)nstrntcd.
[xpe.im€nt l)escription
I(idge Models

Trvo ridge nlodcls rvere k sted. I hc cross-scr tions of
both rveI1,bised on a norih/soL,ih running r idgc ln tl,c
(lreen l\louDtainsofccntral Vcrntont,located just to thc
erst of thc SuSarbrsh A'rport nn(t kiown officirllv as
thc No(hfield R.Dgc. This ri(lllc 11'pr€sents ihee\i( me
DorLhcil urci oltheAfpalncln.rn Mor rlt.rin systern s4ri.h
exi€nds, !v ith som in teuutiions, o|o l200Drilesfron
N.1anr. to (-;eorgi.-

Three rrpresenLrtiv(' cross sc.liors r\,.r'c nrensurcLi
fronr iopoFraphic.lsurv.v nraFs [li( r.81, thcn av.'raged
k) crc.te r rlpr.scntiij! c sr-ctiorr of the mouniain rid6c.
As indicnted iD Fitur( 1, onlY th(. top 120(l ft"et $crc
nlodc{cd, with a 120(l:l s.ale. llris minxliz('Ll !!'nr.l
tunnel tc'siscctionbl(x kngeNhilLr rcl. innrgn scnlelargc
enough lo.llor{ icctrrnte ntr,asrrreurirrls in the (riticnl
fligi)t zo,1c.

lhc ritlge rrcdcls rrere 12 in.h.'s high
ud,18 lnchc's l<ng. Thc firsL 35 irclnrs of
tltt m( els consisti,.l ol the smu)th rrnl.l-
$ ard rpr ur.ls-slopingfa..- Aticr ih pc.rk,
lhc ridge rnr)d.:1s corrtirucd ior nrn)th.r ll
inches, thcrr drcpped ubrupilv,lc'n!jn8 Lhe

lce$nrrl srdc inconul!tc Ilorv nrcrsL,re
ments !'rrr tnken orlly orl thc !vindrlar.l
si(le It\rnsnssunre.l tlr.)th(\raL,setllcJort'n
r!'jnrl sl()t)o h'ns roo st(! ]) to nrnintnitr .i
ir.ltcd fl()\\,, the eIIc.tsof lhe.brLrpt i.rnri
nntion woLrld bc nriskr.l in ih(. scpdIt.t
nors rc8;,nr, an(i inllrc,rcc o'r the $ind
w arcl flot rrerulcl be negligiblc. lJ( f()r e test
iirg, this nsstlntpti()r w.rs verificll !sinB
no\\' vislr.rlizilion. Sepirftti(,r of the llo1^
o.currcd approximnkrlv 6 inchesirtter thc
ridgc crcst. This point tvas still 7 iftltes
before the ridgc.l, oppcd offabrLrFtly. Flou
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vis Lral izatnrn .lso ircl icatcd 2-diDrcl]Sional
fl()w for the cross-secii(ns ai which vcloc-
itv profiles ivere mensurcd.

()f lhehaa)modcls,thefirstw sastraight
ridge. As shor,rl in'l.rblc l, tlis model ('as
uscd for all tes ts excep i those rvh ich exa m-
inrct curvature in the ridge li're. For that
non-idcal cond itiorr, a sinusoidnl ridgc rvas
used,whichpossessed the sar:rc cross-sec-
ijon as tlre straight !id8e 

'rlodd. 
If vicr.ed

fronr alrove, the nmplitudc of ihc sinosoi,
dal 

'liturcoftheridgewas 
12 inchcs, i e.2i

hchcs from the apcx to thc boi|I.
Tn soDre tests, surtncc rouglurcss on tlle

upsireom fice B'as introcluced. Soft rubbor
doo. olnts sere uscd to simulnte ihepres-
encc of Srou'1d clulter rocks a d trees).
l'ljablcenough tol.ry smoothly on thc riLlge
r\,iihout Llffrciifg th( surfncc shrp., ihe

nris wcre also studd&l rvith nubs: cvlindrical rubbcr
protrusiotr.;0.3 incltcs high nncl slightly less than 0.1
inchesir\ dianreter. l hesenubnrLrnsucmef tssimulnted
grouncl distLrrbancesirliLileover30 feethjShnndslightly
less than l0fcct in dinncter, elch such'trc{r'wnsspaced
0.25 nlches (25 scnle leet) from its nearest n.ighbor.
Inflow Co.ditions

The rjdge,nodels \^,ercplaced on thc floor turnt.ttc
in ihe 7 b)' :Ll f(x)l iest scction of thc MIT Wrjghi
[rothcrs'\{hd Tunnel. Irr one iest,20 d(8rcos of vaw
(horiTontnlnrfloi1/alrglefromperpcndiculn lvasintr('
Lluced Lrsjrg the tuminble. In anolher confjgurnii(D, a

tilt.ble pliriform erlirblcd vnrlrti(,ls in pikrh (\'ertical
incidcnce .rnHl(, io simulate n 1(l desree downNnrd
not\.cornpoDcnt onk) tlrc ri{l8e. Su.h do\vnrrash could
occur in lhe lee of af other uf strelnr ridgc or ntr)unt. jn

Testillg lvas condu(tc.]ai nrrrl)' si.nl(Ll c1 tcmperl'
tur. and pressure,.rnd at a'r upstrcaDl iir speed oi 3i)

TABLE 1. li,stMllrix
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milesperhour, producing amodel Rcynoldsnulnber of
u,r.m,llron I l-elcrdi,,8FdFe,'f Il,. n-odFl'vJ,lpr.'
mately 16 feet from the entrance b the testsection Thc
nonhal iumel boundary layer s'as elnninatedby rais-
jng the test platform 6 inches above the tunnel floor,
placing the test section within near Potential flow No
aitempiwas made to eliminate the nominal lest se.tion
boundary layer, which had a thickness of 2 inches Ll
several t€sts, the influence of the at-
mosphericbourdary layerwas inves-
tigated. Boundary layer sPires were
,rsed tosimulate a L1200scale one 1/
6th poi{'er law boundary layer, typi'
cal of a lully developed trirbulent
boundary layer $'hich evolves in a

rural environment IRefs.2,31. The 21

inch hjgh spires were Placed ai tlre
entrance to ihe test section, Partially
biocking the flow near the floor. Flol\'
visualization confirmed ihat the flow
had properly mixed when ii reachcd
the testing area, creating a smooth
total pressure deficit rescnblint the
deep atmospheric boundarY la)'er'
DataColle.tion

A1l the .l:ria points for each test
were taken at a fixed characierisiic
.ross-section: for the tests on the
straisht ridge, thjs was the cenier of
ihe model. For the sinusoidal rid8e,
data were taken at the maximum
(apex), the minimum (bowl), andata
midpoint beiwecn ihe two

The s-hole Probe rvas susPende.t
from behind by a lont steel rod attached to an elecironic
traverse meclunism. Thcprobelvas tiltcd slightly dorvn
in pitch to allolt measurenents closer to thc ridte and
insure ihe body of the probe was more closcl)' iligned
s rr.. lh( Ir"Jn flo$ r tlre n -d,Lrrpn{ L eBioI

Probe olrtput measuremcnts were corlvcrted into
pressure coef f icicnis. Alpha (verrical f lorv an glc, Pitch),
beta (horizontal flow an8le, yaw) and relain c velocjty

'nle upstream velociiY data w€re
nreasurc.l on n griLl. Thc siandirrd steP

size h both the veriicil and axi.l di
rection .1^'.s one in.h. Holvever, this
u'as clri io hilf an nrch ncar rvhere it
u'as l,elicvecl maximL,nr !clocity
wolrlLl most likely lie, ihus allowlng
both a largcr scale vierr of the flow
and higher resolutidr in the .rea of

A 5 hole PitoFstatic tube lvns uscd
for data collectioll. This tvpe of Pjtoi
tube measures both thc vertic.rl and
horizontalanglc of air lior,v, as $'ell as

lhe hrtal and staiic pressrrre. Previous
calibration Iouncl ihc prolre to be ac-

curateio$'ithin+/-0.s degree and 21,
of free siream velocity IRef. al. Using
aScani valvc, the daia from lhcf itot
staijc tubeweresamplccl at500 Pojnis
over 5 scconds. SanrplcLl .lata con
tained 0.11, RMS, indicating smooth

is for test #2, jncominA flow 10

1

IIGURE 2. Velocitv c .is for test#1, straight rid
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for test #6, 20

were then.alculated. After correcijng alpha by the
probe incliuation, thevcrticnl and horizontal vel(xities
rvcrccompuicd/andarc shor,{nonihefiguresof thcnext

Experi'nental Results
Test Matrix

Wiih [our poss jble measulcnrentsections ()lle on the
straight ridge, and threc olr the snl soi.lal ridB€), two
ya$ angle, tlro pitch angles, Iocal surface rouglness

in classical soaring texts. The compo-
nents of the axial andverticalflow are
shown separately, and are normal-
izedby the far upstream inflowveloc
ity. The axial component of the flow
and the total velocity accelerate uni
formly from the lcading edg€ of the
ridge to the peak. This is consistent
with a venturri-like acceleration due
io thc local potential contraction of the
streamlines. The vertical component
of the fl ow (the oneof primaryintcrest
io soarjng pilots) is indicated by the
contours drawn on Figllres 2 7. Th€
naximumve.ticah.'elocity component
occurs well before the peak, andhasa
value of 0.26. For reference, an
unacceleratcd floh, turningparallel to
a grade of l2l35 would dewelop a

vertical component of 0.32. Clearly,
some combinationof incomplete tum-
ingand fl owdecelerationinthebound-
ary layer prevcnts this value ftom be-
ing attaine.l.

It isintercstingtonote that the maximu m total veloc-
ity and the maximum vcrtical velocity do not occur at
thesarnepoint. The totalvelociiy olthe flow increasesas
it progr€sses torvard the peak, ctue to potentinl flow
contraction. Close to the modcl, lhe angle of the now
approaches the angle of the ridge suface. From these
iwr, ob-ervrtion\, il can bF nferred dr.,t the m ,\imun-
! er tica I velociiy componcn t o.cu rs.r I a point posscssjng
the great€st product of the .idge slope and the total

rnd carth boUnclary'layer opti(nls, 64
tesis colrlcl harc been conclLctetl. The

'rnre 
t€sts h Tabl('1 lvere selc.ted n)

cLrt across the principal .rx('s oI this
icst m.ririx As testirg progressed,:r
small.r arca rv:rs scarnccl to locatLr
nnJ d(\umeni th.' optinr nr corrdi'

St.aight RidSe
Thc !.loc'tI p rofiles lbr the strn i8h I

ridge h sls are sho\ln ir l:itLrres 2-7,
Iirsi for t]\e bascline nrst (ligurc 2),
then for tlrc rh.nScs i,r rnflxv angl|
(|igures 3 and J), dn.l finolly for thc
va.i.tio s in ifnow borl1ldary l.yor
p rofil€ (fisures 5-7).

Thercsults ofthc baseljr)c klsl (!ig-
rrre2)slnx! hor! ih(' florvw(,uld acccl'
erateuP a ri.lge in thecLrsc ofa no rrl
now and n verv thin earth boundary
la].er (r(ra ll thit thc test s€ctiolr bound-
ar_v layer was not removecl). This is
thc closest npp rox imation in these tcsts
to the sirnplc ridge flolv model found

//

I r.5 2 2.5
Nomalz€d P.s lon

FICURE 5. Vclocity componenis for testj3. surfnce rouBhne$
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11.5225
Noma i26d Posirion

I l(,l Rt b. Vrlo. l/.nnp' tr,' lrlr'rr'1.b.nJJ lvF,.

velocity.
Sucha retionoccurswellbefore and below thc rictge

peak. However, ii is lorver, further frorn ihe peak, and
morc .ompact than would be inferred fron common
ridge soarint practjce. The linc along which a novice
ridge pilot mithi ny, rriruring at 45 dcgrees f.on thc
pcak, passes through areas of sjgnificantly lveaker lift.
In fact, while flyint along tlis line, soaring conditiorls
do not unif ormly strentthen as the pilot approaches thc
ridge. This €xplains in part why supe-
rior ridSe pilots are often observed
"dori_n loh' on ihe trees."

Changes n1 pitch and ya\\' inflow
angles modify these observations
slightly. DownfloR' onto the rjdge,
whichmightbe thoughttoharm ridge
flying, actually helps. The approxi-
mate shapes of the vertjcal velocity
contours in ligure 3 are much ihe
same asinFigure2. However,thearea
of hjgh vertical velocity is larger, and
the peak measured vertical velocity is
actually 0.32. The presence of the
downflow has ihimed the boundary
layer, allowing a more potential ljke
fl dw.loser ro ihe surfa.e. This would
sugtest that it is not regions of
downwash from preccdhg ridges
rvhich should be fearcd by the ridge
piloi, but perhaps regions ofupwash,
which would tend to lifi and thicken
the earih boundary layer.

The introduction of inllow yawed

124

to the line of the ridge chantes the
coniours more dramaiically, as seen
inFjgurel. Compared to the bascline
of Figure 2, the regiorl of marimum
vcrtical v(]locityhas edarged and ex
icndcd.low nll.Themaximummea
sured vcriical velocity is now 0.28.
Tlvo factors are at work here. From
the perspective of the potential flow,
only the component normal to the
ridge $'illbe affecied. Holvever, with
only 20 degrees ofyaw in ihe inflow,
ihis cllanteis not sufficient to explain
ihe d ifferences be twccn Fi gures 2 and
4. From the perspcc tive of ihe viscous
effects, the flow traverses the rid8e a
longer.listance, allowing thickening
of ihc boundary layercompared to the
normal flor\'. Both potenual and vis
cous factors coniribute toa larSer,less
intense zone of rjdge lift.

The inclusnrn of Ioresi like s urface
roughness (Figure 5) tend s to ra ise the
area of maximLlm veriical velocity

upa'ard away frorn the riclte. A local boundary layer
forms.lue io the rouBhness, which slows ihe t'lorv close
to the ridgc. Since toial velociiy in general decreases
wiih distance from the rnodel. this lowers ihe value of
the naximumvertical velocity to 0.21.

Thc tcst with an earth atmospheric boundary layer
(Figue 6) in.licaics a general slowingof the nowihrough-
out theridge soaringarea. While thisreduces the vcrti-
cal velocity maximum to 0.17 (or 65% ofthe value h the

'6

R1

11.52
Nomalizod Position

FIGURE 7. Velociry componerls for tst i'5, sufae rcugthes.s md boudaly layer.
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FIGURE 8. \ielocity componenis for iL'si t7, sin(soidal ridge, apex.

would be expected fora symmet-
ric blunt protuusion into the flow.

The vertical velocity values for
ih€ cross-section taken at a mid
poini between the apex and ihe
bowl were also quiie comparable
to a straight ridge (Figure 9), al-
though the zone ofmaximum lift
had been extended siightlyup the
ridge. T11e actual maximumvalue
of vertical velocity rcmained 0.26.
The tran-sverse flow measu rements
taken ai this point inciicated a small
brit measurable channeling of the
flowtoward ihe bowl of the ridge-

Thebowl (or valley) of the ridge
exhibit€d th€ mostinterestingver-
tical velocity distributjon. The
loh'er si.ie of the maximum verti
calvelocity zonebegan at approxi-
mately thesame levclas the previ.
ous tcsts. However, the size of the
zone had'strctchcd'up the rid8e
much fartherthan b ihe oiher tests,
so thit the uphill contour was

nearer the peak. There was one measur€d point of
verticalvelocity of0.29, but the nexthighest two poinis
were 0.25 and 0.24,indicating thaton ave rage ihe effe.t
of thebowl was not to iniensify the vertical velocit, but
to raise the location of the maxirnum closerio ihe iop of
the ridge.

The result of this shift was that the lift along the 45

bnseline test of l igure 2), it had little effect on the
locainD of ihe naxnnunr or on lhe distribLrtionofverti
cal velocity nr the ridBe soaring arca. Thesc chan8es a.e
due io the fact that ihe earthboundary layerhas a scale
heitht comparable to ihe ridge.ln cffcct, in thjstesiihe
ridq. . p, r., ' .sill inl, e., tl.boundJr) lr)pr ror

Thcmostrcalisticcaseisshown
jn Fjture 7, $'hich incllrdes boih
surf;,ce roughness and atmo
spheric boun.lary layer. By corr'
parisor with Figures 5 and 6, the
ad.liiive effec ts of ihe lif rgofthc
localbourtdarylaycrand weakcn-
hgduc io ihcahnosphcricbound-
ary layers are both apparent. Un-
fortunately, the peak vertical ve-
lociiyhasdnnnrished to0.14. Fora
fixed inlow velocity, incrcnshg
rcalisn lea.ls to weaker ridge lift.
Sinuso;dal RidSe

Mcasurcmenis were iaken at
ihree positions on the sinusoidal
rid8e: the apex, midpohl and
bowl ofthe ridge. The flowbehav
ior observe.l at the apex of the
ridte (Flijure 8) wasnearlyidenti
cal io thc baschne straighi ridte
(F-igure 2). The maximumvertical
vclocii)' $'as 0.26, identical to that
of the strailtht ridge. Ihe trans
vcrsc fl ow was extr€mely small, as
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IICURF 10. v- nc l\ , ompo., nr.l, , esl{o .,n-.o.JrlriJ6e. nnim.r.

matchcs theangle of thesurfaccof
the cylfi.tcr, stafting at a axi-
munai tlrebase of ihe 'ri.lgc,' and
rcachnlg zero at the pcak. The
maximum\,ertical velocitv occurs
atapointwhcre the productof the
total vclocity (increasing with
height) and dre slope Glecreasing
with height) is a maximum. Fora
snnple inviscid seni-circlc, ihis is
at 45 degrccs, or exactlv midway
bet 'een the base and the peak.
This physical insjght (thai the
ma xinr u m vertical \'el oci i,, occurs
at the point where ihc prodLrci of
slope and total v(lociiyis a max!
nlum) is used to fiia nraihematical
mod(]l to thc cxperiment.rl resulis.

To.lcrive a quantitatile coln-
parison, a 'flying heitht' is .le-
fined at 1s0 scale feet (1.5 inches)
above ihe ridge. While this is
higher ihann1any gliderpilots fl y,
it is the lowest aliitude for which
there are consistentdata available

from all tests. As an erample, the measured vcriical
velociiy at this flying hciSht as a function of disiance
from theleadingedge of thc ridSeis shown in ligure I l
for the baseline straight rjdge test.

Several mo.lels are correlate.l with the data. All in
volve a product of the local slopc wiih an estimated

degree line from thepeak (the hre which mightbe flown
by a novice) had strengthened sjgnif icantly. ComDaring
Figure 2 for the straightridge and lrigure l0forthebowl
of ihe ridge, the apparent maximum vertical velocity
along this line increascd by a factor of hvo. This canbe
perceived as a s trcngthening of the dd ge lift in the bowl,
eventhough itwas noi themagni-
tude bui the location ofthe max;
nun lifiwhichhad changed. Fur-
ther the ridge lifi woulct rnilormly
increase with decreased altitude,
a ownrg the pilot to feel morc com
fortablc flynlg close to the riclgc.
Model Correlation

The objective ofmodcl correla
tion is to create a simplc, physj
cally based model which c;rn be
correlated wiih thedatn an.l rise.l
b)' a pilot in flight. The problem
wiih the iradiiional semi-circular
rjdSe modcl is ihat it yields the
S idancc to fly at 45 detrees up-
strcam of the hi]l, bLlt with no un-
derlyjnt physical insiBhtas iohow
to approach a real rjd8e.

Ior the hall cyiinder nr poicn-
tial flo$', iwo elfecis are at work.
Thc toial veiocity lncreases with
height on ihe surface, .:lue to
strcarnline coniraction, ind
rc:chcs a nraximurn at the peak.
Near to ihe'ridge,'the flow anglc

+Mdudvqddvlldty

-Fr*tllI 

viEL9 . si (c)

I
!
g

'q

No'mllz€d RidSe I!6tion

II(]URE11. Vetical velo.iiy analytical pred iciions
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!I(:URF 12. I ou c.nlJ,i.l of iioL^l r:r.iirn.LLl.n

\1lo.il!.T1r(siDrtl{rsinlodcl,sh rn Irv tlre solid line tr
T isorc I l, forhrs lLc fr r)r1Lr.L oi thc tr.c streim ! elo.jty
(i". mtrsLrred b]' a srngle upstru.rll |itot siatj. rbe)

iinr(,sllrcsinc(if th ri.lU( rrldra!thcp.riftinqrrcsii.m.
Tlii! Rnlel a.curatcly prc.licts ih.r k).ainnr of th{: nlaxi
nlunl rl tirc horironial .(n)rdinat. of 2.6, LrLrl docs rlir,l
a.rllr.n,l\' Fr( di. L th. !nignituLic of Lhc veli,c:iv Obvi
ouslr,, tl s moclel Lloes not c.rphrrc ihe coniracti{D-
in.]tccLl iccclcrrtnrl of the flow (rv( r Lhc riLigc.

An a.cL,r.le nlodcl oi the flow accel€r,rtion r!oL,l.l of
.our sc r ( quir{.a toi(iLial soluti.rn of the.rLrter in!is.id
s€nri jnainjte j]orv field, Lrselul xr experin1er..t,rl li.rta
correlrtion, but meilurgless as a pilot Llsalrle ln)del nl

As rltotiv.rtnJr for.r sirtlpler co tra.tn'r N).tcl, c.m'
si.li:r inrc agrin the sinlple scrni circular ridgc For
such r crse, il\'alolv vclociiy.l the top of ihc half
.,vhr!]e r erl u.ls hvice the free strenm relo.itv. Th€ tlorv
a{r:clcrdttr,t nr tl[ \'i.iniry of t}t lidgi: can bc r losi:l)
.rpPro)ii ii€d by nriginnrt th€ rid6e dlrd its reflc'ctbn
.llroLrt nn nnigc lirle to ioflrt a .h.rmrcl or nozzle, as
slLo$'n inl'jg!re l2 By plncjrg allinl.lgeplane nt tl{ice
thc hcighi of thcridSc, thi: solLrlir'r thaL theiotal Yclocity
nt thc top of thc cllinLlcr e(tlrals tlvice ihe freestri'am
\ l. ,l! e, l r - I " .o/ lp'.. p o...e I

To .pply ihis moclel to t]orv over ihe ridge, on€
imr6incs an im.lgeplxre or'invisible ceiling'place.l at
somehciBhtabo!c ih.: top ofthcridge. tst, changing thc
lrcightof this 'c.:iling' one c.rnchange the ra tnr b,v h'hich
til€ iree sirenm !'elociiy entcrnlg thl' ridgc irozzlc'is
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multiplied. Figrrrcll shows ihecorrelati()Irof thislnodcl
h rlh.l'e,r.e,.urpd o .ld fur ll^F,lr Bl r-.d9...,,,Irai ,B

an imagc planc 30 inchcs above ihe riclte top. Note ihat
now both the matnitude and loctrtion of thc zole oi
nr.lximum vertical velociry are precllcted accuraiely.

To L:se tlis orodel wlile pilotnrg a sailplane, one
ho,lJ fi r"l rn.,bir,"rl F"i-ll^s. \, r rn-ri,ld(...i .^.,,.
prcssible now in a channel rviih a hilf height of3.5 to 4
iimes the ridte heighi. Then ore l\'odd estinaie the
flor\'acceleration in this hypothetical channcl an.l is-
surnelocalnow is approximatel,vparallel to tlLe slope of
the ridte. By iakint the product of the estnnaied flow
velocity anct thclocal slope, one can d.rtcrnjne thc mosi
likely area of maximum lifi.

Bnsed on ihe experinental data, the follol\'int obser
\-ations cnnbe na.le regar.tint the llow over smoothl!
crrntoured straiglii ri.lgcs:

The total velociry nlcreases torvards the peak due to
potcntial fl{rw contraciion and is tanEcnt k) thc
rr ., 1 r. rllr'rdb .A.. r, u r. l ' n. ,,.r

btal velocity and vertical !clocii] donotoccurai
ihe sane point.

T]1e maximumveriical veloclty occurswhenthe prod
uct of the slope times totalvelocity is greaiest. for
a smooth rjdge, this is well b€lo ' and before the
peak. This nnplies optimal ridlte soarhgoccurs at
a locatunqlrite different thansuggcsicd by ciassi-

Dolvnwash on a ridge due to upstrcan hills can



intensify thc rid8c lifl by thinning the boulldary
layer and theref ore creatint a higher local upward
vertical velocity.

Smallamounts ofcrossflor', due b thc lvfidsiriking
ihe ridgeata smallantle,donotappear toweaken
the ridge lift, and may sljghtly enlarge the region
ofoptimum fl)ring.

Thc p rcscnce of su rla ce rou ghness nr the form of trees
orrough terra jn ihickensihe localboundarylayer,
and iends to sljghtly weaker the lift and to raise
r' ^r^9.. r., n.r'irn-n I flup.,r.,ith, .,.ri.,,.,i
th(]ridgc.

The presence of a well developed earth boundary
layerrvhose scalchcightiscqual to or grcatcr tlun
the height of thc ridge rvcakct1s thc lift considcr-
ably,butdoesnotchange thelocation of lheretion
ofmaximun lift.

The follownlg obscNainns can bc maclc rr:gardhg
the flow over srnoolhly conioureLl clr.!'ed ridgcs:

The vcrtical v.locity distribution at the apcx of thc
riclgc is vcry snnilar to that for .r straighi ridge.

Thc narnnum |ertical velocitv nr the bowl is only
slithtlylariaer thn.t ihe.pex. Th€ prjn.ry erfect
of the boh']is not io strnighten the lift, but to rnise
the area oI m.rxrrnLrm lift up ioi:ards ih: pe.rk.

A pilot usablc mxlcl corrclaics wc]] with ihc .lata
, dfr,d,t.t , ,.,i r,.rrrd .r brlr"fll .r.,.irrLn
lift. To usc this model, the pilot €stimates the floh'
accclcrrthn, and fljes rvhere theproductof florv accel
eraiion an.l sl{Jpc is greatest. Tlis \''ill alnost al 'a)'s be
r{'ell belolv ;rnd in frmt of thc pcak. Ior significant
surficerou:lhncss, thccsiirnaicof thc optnru raltitllde
shoul.:l be idjusted uPrvard.

The overallcorclusion of thisworkis thai ihc!vorld's
best rj d ge pil o ts h a vc, b)' trial a]ld c'rror, discovere.l arl.l
irtel-lralize.l the nrodcls for lo.a 1g nlaximum ridge
lift. Thcse observations are now placcd on a firmcr
iheoretical basis. This approach to Buidan.e is quite
djffercni from that fourld in basic tcxts on soaring, and
is now available for all to inlesiigate in thcir own full-
sca Ic experimenis.
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